
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WhIe' Try 11t

Perous desIrous of locating them-
selves in ouyJnidst for the purpose of
establishing factories, should avail
themselves of the good opportlunities
offered in the way of real estate. We
know of many locations here suita-
ble for the purpose named, which can
now be purchased at very low figures,
affording a good chance for prohttable
investment, and, besides, we know
that the citizens of Shreveport and
vicinity, would extend to such an cn-
terprise all possible encourugetment.
We must and will have in the South,
nmanufactories of all kinds; and a bet-
ter point than this is not easily found,
why, therefore, cannot some enterpris-
ing person make the attempt here.-
Our business transactions with East-
ern Texas, outside of our home con-
sumption, would be an inducement of
itself. We should make our own
shoes; manufiteture our cottonade;
and it hundred other things not worth
while enumerating. No better opening
is offered for a tannery. The proprie-
ty of establishing of things this sort,
will be apparent to every one, and our
citizens are in duty bound to agitate
the step, and urge the undetakinlg, by
some competent and energetic party.

Our city wears quite a military ap-
pearance just now; scarcely tn hour
passes but what tsome wagons come
in full drive, with brave volunteerir
from the interior. Yesterday the
Greenwood Guards, Capt. Wnh. hlour-
noy, arrived here. T'lhey are a de-
termined and fine looking set of inu ;
on their arrival, several rounds were
fired in honorof their presence. May
they all live to return and meet their
friends and relat ives.

Query I

What has become of the gentleimen
who were to favor us, with correspon-
dence from New Orleans, amid sundry
other places, not a thousand mii'-s
from here. Friends, if this notice
comes under your observation. remenIm-
ber your promises, to be plroumpt, for
we are dep,.iding upon you. Come
geutlemenu hurry up, the ball is roll-
inlg.

The Greenwood Guards paraded
our streets last evening, on the. eve
of their departure. The standard-
bearer carried a beautitful white silk
banner, on which were the following
words: "Presented to tithe ( reenwood
Guards. by the ladies of Greenwood
and Caddo. God and our Rtiglhts."

POSToeFFI(C L)~:'AR'rrim NT o1 TImC
CONFEDERATE STATmE.-TI'hI f ,lIlw-

ing comprises the lnames and grades
of the otlicers of the Postofhice De-

partment tip to date:
Johnl i. IH:agar. T'exas. Postlnas-

ter (;eueral.
liery Str. C( .,,. OfTut, Mis•oMri.

Chief of, (.'otrac: Iurn arr.
henj. N. ('lem'enls, T'nme.. Chief

of Appointmnent lureanu.
W. D. Miller, Texas, Chief Clerk

I)eptartment.
,J(iosph F. LJAwis, Texas. Clerk.
John C. Bach, La., Clerk.
J. L. C. Tanner, Ala., Clerk.
.T. Newton Lewis, Misis.. Clerk.
Euge.ne I. 'lhilpot. Ala.. Mle•.4en-

er.-Mlloniom.r y ..hdhcrtiser.

Departure of the Shreveport Grays
from Shreveport.

Interesting Incidrnts-Chivalry of th,
North Loui ianius-I:ntthutiahlmu and
Patriotisnm of the Ladies. &c.

To the Editors of the Picayune:
STIAMI-t Loti sD'oi. April 1. lt I

'T'his splendid passenger packet
has just arrived, bringing thle Shreve-
part Grays. The tinlt guln of Fort
Sumnter aroused the patriitinI ot that
young city. Before a call had is.-ued
from the Governor, or it was certain
that their services would he accepjted,
this splendid coimpany, eonlsintimig )t
117 privates, under Capt. IBard. were
already on thheir way to reptnd to
the call of their countiry.

It was our ti, tue t, wii'tles their
departure and aln']cnmlani- thimi t. thim
city. Our inutant neighbr, :hrv,.ve-
port, was itn a blaz, oft excitelnu'I
and eithuisi•m.n. ' e i hohle pop,u-
lation turned out to witteas the d.e-
parture iof this company. "Nevetr th:v,
we sCetIt a Inore atl;cting sight thtia
the whart of that tCity pr,.t,.tet,l oni

this ocicasioll. N ot i ell t i l t tht l, tol l
bled thousand. but, xhihhi.d prti d
,mtion; hundlr,.ds of ,d" vxs unu.-1,
to weep wiir' h.:avy w'ithl t.ars, t:nIil
strotng matlhoodi thrgot its stticismt in
an unresistalle symiathy with thi
occe:u 0ic.

Shr,.viport is ill a tlanme ofmilita-
ry pntriutism. Tlh.l Grays are al-

crauvimig t.etpliv" itnt. I'hu, r-d

DUnke tiollows, ith ti. (':idll Rifths.
utider ('apt. WV. T. "lhiters. Ovr
two hundr'id men t'rom tl st, rall a
cityv-ulnlmhering l]s.- thant twrenty
five hIttndred piimulationt-giv,.s t,,kin
of pu ,lic selttinllllt th,.r,. It is
usual to charactrii' vihllutteml'rs byI

the uos.t thattiring- ,i.u'hits. hut tthe

chiaracter ii" the mat,'itrl of thu tUr'ivrs

is beyond aill prai.i. 'lThi li,-et citi-
zi-ns, the viryv 1}.t mthnit If ihrev'--

port-its giinth.,n--al-tunki, utp tti',
fili ot this coillpitily. ('alit; .1a1nuln

If. ear:ud is wrtlhy of his cotmmand,
and will Inak,' his lmark, or ttIatttri
made a ilistake when ishe niarked tinI,
man. It' tlhe war lIasts, wt shall hear
fromu Jalntis II. He'ard. now captain.
'The three li-uten'rutts are Gco.
Williamson, Leont I). Mark and ii
L. Hodge, late deligates frtom ( :aldo
to the State convention. 'V'hies-
gentlemeun art' too well konit to the
public to need any commenit frim

As a fitrther evidence of tile en-
thusiasm of the community, eight ir
ten of the patriotic nladies of Shrlrv,-
port, together with the amniable wift'
of Capt. JohIson, of the steainer
Louis D'Or, with their sewing ma-
chines, accompanied this gallant corps
to the city and womrked ah.I:st day

sand night in uniforming the late re-
cruits. The ladies were assited ini heir kind office by W. H. Winans, of

SShreveport, who volunteered his ser-
vices to see these patriotic women
safely returned home. This gentle-
man's talents and worth entitle him
to the high position he holds at the
Shreveport bar and in the affections
of the people of Caddo. lie is an
honorarymember ofthu Greysand will
always receive honorable mention at
their hands.

At Alexandria this hand of fair
and patriotic wumen was increased
by the acquisition of the most estim-
able wife of our excellent Gov. Moore,
who endeared herself'to all by her easy
elegance and unassnming manners.-
The Greys will not soon forget the
uniform she honored with her ready
handicraft.

One word more, and New Orleans
may know beyond doubt that tue right
spirit prevails on lied River and in
Forth Loni..inna.

C(apt. Jolhnson, of the Lois d'Or,
with his characteristic magnificence
and big hearted liberality. tendered
his boat to the Greys frtee iof charge.
T•he Confederate Goveranient may re-
ly u• ov every young anu in Nrthl
1.0,uiialna, and halt of the married
menu, it necd.ed. God protect our
country. w.

o

Batteries in Charleston larbor.

The f'hllowing are the principal bat-
teries in Charlerston harbor, beharing
upon Fort surmter and protecting tilhe
channel:

1. C(olumbia Battery.-This is erct-
ed on Cummings' or Pelican Fiit,
nearest to Fort Sumter. It is coin-
manded by Capt. Cre-n, and has flur
ten inch nmortars and two Colnmbi-
ads.

:'. S/cr, s Jattrry.-This is tlhe

celebrated flatting or iro,n batterv.-
It was invented iv the Ca:hier of the
Planters'and Mechanics' Bank ofc
Charleston. 3Ir. Stevens submiitted
the plan to (;ov. l'ickens, but meeting
with llno c acurg.anlnt there, he sho w-
ed hi- plan to Mr. Ifatch, ai ht iuter-
esteld the .cr',tarv if W"•t', .Jamisn.
in it. and he plrai-,d

1 
the idea sno high-

lv that Gov. l'ickeuis gave his eou-
.snt t the ,erectiou of it. li.i- brotlh-

er conunands it. I.Hre there ire. three
Colu:ibinds. sixty tour pounders ; the-
fronlt glince i., protected by sanllle bags
twe-nty tfet thick. The doors fir tie
emnbrasures waik by. a lever, which,
although bomb prouf, can be opened
and shut, through a novel contrivance
by a chain. tit, -e d,,irs are ti ve feet
by three end :a half. The ' rat tralp"
of tliis battery. n- the place fur tlh.
re..rv,-s i call:, is pr.t it.l by -andi

bag-, ilt'.,i,, ;.,.t thick. I1, ..r . "l hko'-
drh',d en,.u ran rep1,",.,, iii p,-c*.; t -:a u, ' ..
Th,.e te of this b:utrv i c r.
wii two l to thv f ti "1 p tt. rrin rail.
which are doi ,:v, t;i ,.,l t..g :h.. e r. :ad
cl,.mly piiud t,, the fi ri,,u., ,:.hn.et-t -ltgo un,l.ri,.ath. T'h,. wl.,.h, ,att
t.rm i.- .n-, n iufi,et awl s,, tr,,ng. f -

d•ubtlss it is d..e-tined to r, i.vlution-
ize- all the old-tl-,,hioed ideas of ter-
tificatio,n..

3. Fort Morris BtIe/,'ry.-Thi-. il
c, nmuinandd by Capt. ;r,.,n. - hr,"1r.'
there ur,. trte., ('",,tibi s ant d t ,l ,ttr
mortar--, which canht " t,,.n e,.it:,.r fnr
F1',rt tu'mnttr or fir thle ch:uaneiil, .beg

1 
i

ein larih te.

All of thIe ta,,ive guns ca.u b,."
brought to bear tiCreitlyv on Suint

l
r',

and each onu of thlin can tlhrlw a
shell ,evry live mimm.-.

4. (r,'n'.ns attery.-'l'his is alS.,
,',nmmitnltld by" C'alt. rie,, in. Hiere
thei.- are, fiur t'olfhunhiind, . al tiw,,
forty--two poiundi.t:s. rn bar, tlti", which

-ill swee.p the whle, islnl.
5i. (',/.. ,11r.,r.le.,i's atter. .-- This

is. d,f.awl'id by three tllrt.s-t ,., andl
one tliirt-tw.,poundr. iall en b.arbette,
-which -we.p thi, i-land.

6. C('i,,lnn,. / terjy.-'This is com-
mnandd byi .Capt. J. K. Kinig. HlIr,.
there are thre,'e 24 pomn•ders, rn bar-
let e.

7. S'tartr ft, lI ,.t Ilant/,rn-Ctpt.
(Gr,'ee li ,,h. :hi.- point, with tour ;'l-

iipoun.''r.n aid otrn. 4':-pliiu.l-r.1. -D) , -,i .n #,tr/.- Thi i. -

mnitii|,l, bI Li.ut. al iu 'y, lahe' of th,.
l itrd l i t> u,-- err,.I. hi i , Biebe,,an d.
There rar' tWi. a .%i%•,l gunsll of t-'i

inch; tle,.y cuminal the b-.le chaiu-
l'1 up andi down.
ii. 'imiagar Idll/ Iatte:,'.-lhrc ar,.

tihree g•s. I N-p nimtef•-. blar'/ .-i
T' is lmt r,'i'v ii e'r,.ct,-d iin fil' nulrr.w'
if .e,,rri L-lanlt, a l.,'re it is - nl" l ll

1li. 1J3-,:on',,' l'i•r•,tr i.-h-",,ur thirty-
twas. ,.i /,areeu t/,. iil'c iuho'med niielir tif'

hli h,,.a.,, ,n a rang.' if '--ind hills.
I 1. Lig/t/ouu,,u, hiar;,.r.--Thi'

tnmst tiinrtanit point is guardlh- iv
tao furty-two pounders, an bar/m•#-.
Tht I,eat,'rv is ,-reced tel oem ate 'lvari

in.- hunidri.d f..et wIhire thi,' United
4uete-s lighlth uise s,.tlnds, a hic, is nit
all,,w,.d ti iuiri, at lmre'senit.

1 ". Li/uhti,,, I.nlt Ilt,/,-,.-
Thin p,,-st uf thin inlet is pri-tefed bo
tlir-ee twenty-f ur piuitders milid maui
tur't tw.. ecu barm'ttri..

'hI entire island is thus trli.tified
in ti'e •trotigcnt iatiier, aini .'er
pouint is car,'tnllv watcheil ml ci and
ligiet Iy two th ousanI men.--i .a-

Standard:
WeV hay,- re.ceiv,',I N,. 1 7ol. 1 of

the Shreve,.mort l)ailv Netws. a neat
,littl, lap,.r just i-.-ut ,l by Jihn Dick-

inson, editor and profritr,. r t u S
per 'eCr. 'lul'enui tom trprist

.

Thte ti , unni .i cu....•i _ t, on I
la.test leas • e, ,v had ti that thw,.

Says th,, star Staie .Jrlfi-rsonianu

ith- thil-~0  h- ,ltter troini miotr ,i,:lili-
ed anti eun,.g.-:.c t icuf Capt. Pt ati
which speaks voluf s tbr ,llr Jeftthr-
son rail road. We expect -tre long to
rut- the iri-n let '. p.tu~ng heh

the Streets of Jefferson to and fro,a laden with the exports, and imports,

f of our country.
" Paris Lamar, Texas, April 12, 1861.i Mr. S. Mosely,

Dear Sir.--The board of directorsa have passed a resolution to colceen-
e trate all the means and energy on the

s Jefferson extension. So 1 will puti the forty five miles under contract at11 as early a day as possible, all the iron
,t will now be shipped to the Jefferson

Depot, so you are getting what you
r want.d- Yours Respectfully, .

SJ H PRATT.
I How long will it be before we can
:Eay the same for the city of Slhreve"-

e port ? Echo answers, how long?y E.MIA IlctooN (;At.VEsI'ro S.nN lllPiNo.

Thei steamship Charls Morgan, Ceapt.
SLaewless, from Galvcston Tuesday,

* the 16th, reachehd her wharf at about Ia eleven o'clock last evening, having

crossed the bar at mildday.
She brings intelligetuce that on,. Sunday last, tlhe I leth inst., (jen.

d Sltherman, commanding at I lalveston.

. by the advice ,t' (;en. Nichols, placed
.an embargo on all the vesaels ill that

It harbor, for the better protection of
I the interests oft 'iexas citizefns.

r 'The nuext day, at a meeting of thlt
,merchants o"f Galve.ston, resolultilns
we're' passe.d requesting the remot'val
of thle e mbargo. andl it was believ'ed,

". wh•elt the Mlorganl lIft, tlhat therelqucst
wotuldl be complied with, though there
"wa.z a disp•.-itin to wait further it-c tellig.,ne, tr,,n Montgontry.

e An extraordinary se:ssion of the'
City ('~uncil of (;alve,,ton was held
on Suntday everening, the 14th, thet
Mtavor in the chair.
S''he. sum of $.'0.5)00 was aplr)l)ria-

Sted t;,r the detf;ne eof thle city, rand
82000 for thet supply o1f pjrovisions to
the Texan trol.p at Brazos. 1'iThe
Swhtlr, cir.,lit of th.' itry wn- a plerdged
ltr thi- and aueht e!-." thlat might be
done for it.o deti'l.''-ee.--Pl'e tirnc.

I3 ,)1T, ,-I env, April 14.--(;,,o-'.g

N. .tb,, r thas -itt theI. tall ,ewi;,

W\V,,oid ntli Aeugeu-t elhlnt :
""I In. hlunrel,d Ihun-eandl uwre.c enary

- shldiers caonnt .,cCupy and hohl 1''•-
Snat'lae. ee'he- e-ntir.e S tielth in under
a' rlu:-. trrn-e--tren'l gth uthl e t nilitar .'

Fort eickel,.ns c luttickly be ceonqe tereI.
Northern 1)emeclt il '.s "e standing hey
the South. lThe Nrthere, Statese
and p,.,la'r," nthehldrtel.-lt.,,ni ble for'
Leitceln'e acts enle-ss etl.hr.-tdl ,v
flte in. Mtee t,.c e-re ignty i. fitlly re-
Se ortgantiztd. N,-w Yrk. pre,tect- :torl
se.cial and c•mnue.rcial tie- hby rt,-i-'t ii:
11. I tblican antld ele-ral a.crr,..-.i.ou.
S'lhiladelpliea sh-honlh1 reiendliat,, trh.-
actin lefthe i i.-giaeIture.. l'hie, cem-
'ere'nr'.. of Ithodl 1-1 lt and tNt.w .,."r-
e'y i. s'at'ie whe.t d"- t•igliislh:ale,.

it's a fact.

All th ll .• n .the t h:'as ,',en , ,, }:.. ,
thl , fartl , t e.,:n, t1 .t I, nlt Ir.i . :,,r
11th1:1 st n ,,o l ',- ti , "n o r 1,"-t, n ,1 .-.
C ill liht -, <ilit:s it l t.,j:'t:,.e-

ticnst', "tr.'helt .l.d, ill legtih. :::- Inueh
las titt. e e1 etf tn ijdiviei. l t1..n ", !!

r ,du it, to akil ' it alppear in th ." ,.-
, l,2 th,' ignl ru'tlt. :' thi::;g t',ell .e :he
mlcst :!t"tllling' ie.l'li.,ge , t i .i . ,

il th ' 'ru tllt l'v
,  
it :c le t tl. l ,l I. l-t11h11i

"iat aill. l hei hii. ,le parti•c ul:r t ',,tiul
I hr tlld ic as ate iv'.-rds a.- the.re are.
I. lines. .1olre ruti.,,r- e.xi"t than re.ali-
it; and it is 'rc deltlileed t, ftiot
aunl detinite. opinion, as to tl,' true
"site' ,t' l atitire . I'I..legraphic ite-I ,in'.

like malny I ll r. things, cnu ,ille mtade..
le, suit the :t i:e tit re, 1 t: i l I-r tnet-
evke-r, tanid uhe.-a r.,c.ii f"d ,tmi a
resptn-'eibl,' e,niurce-, iay be any t'hing
lbut' correct. T1'1. ,t'i- relilctl ied,'d in
our city. ,such as it i.-. up to da:e. w.
think, i- undiute ,.

, / i'teltiicltl'cated.

Grand Duke.

Th 1.tt, l.e litary trip t'tef tli ste-lm-
,-r. t'., Silhrl. ' ep trt to t N h-w hrlans,
anl there l back to this city, 'wae. :t

- u ;,-t t' r:tr di•u•rv i -ln-.c'- .fpl.t ta-
ur:t lA,! tle:lu bactt trel, Ainti t that

,genetr,,sity Lich.t chlara t, l e iz,.- utltteI
I o ur lied tiver e 'ap: ntin..

The sl l irt, ',•nlu ,:tyv .,f the, (':ubl,)
Riflesc. the, ,lerrV l:ilie .•' hc , wIe,re, at
Snecrk flir the. e,- and Ite, i. e' eitl-.Cnt
wh- ,i ..e -. t,. c 1 tllt ,It+t. i• , tl' ke-'ll d, '
Sned ctrleed tree' f ee,' eerge, \'

I It hi.- li ,r'alite i n a era ed ndee
Iral e'.el 't• l,! datud is hi ,he lt ri,}ttly

You need only biee on tlhis 1,,,nt htt
a tw leees tle die5 .- re that hlil r I t-) -
cer- all "eare of the right stanlt, andi
e lh e eetle[ r r1cerc m I ]'JIe' 1tt lly eetel ,bli-

giing ,ve-r eItv`ede c tita v'le r.
V,'e se.,,ak freme the le'-art, and Ce.

eSl),'ak t,,, ,th, sell til nltt of all wh.en
cw-,. sat t ha tthee- , erand 1)eeke'ihaie. e:ilde
le re-self pre-,.nnie.,.e;tly p,,eulhar--:ee
it ieee ire theu that, sht. has e.nClear,.le
hr.-selt C t, l this wVh,,hle' e,''nteeeiev,
.-ecre'e a f.uttil' of which did ent
directly I " irleirectlv rtcive a share
eeo' her kindnets.

I C LERIt--.

q Trifle8.
I A cloud tac tnte.rcd-pt the- ste.
A icebb ley it.-ect eotker, rept

) ''escrt e the life ,'ith-n t' th ile'
tr vaJple' take aicay thel' saIle'.
C. gra'tn eel 'ac d upeen the sie.'lht

" May t ,,t , a tinl t t f his l t igit '
Or needleel,,int let ouel his heitath.
i And eeake a banqeuet-Cteal for Deith.

tow ofete, et a inglcec'c word,

C The he'ri ic:th e ",geny istiled,
ITl'e tie"' that C'ecac cotld nft iave riven.
Are scattered to the winds of' heaven.
A glance thatCe hcks what wc'rdc \cetld ipeak.
I11 sil spe,-d the e)usie and blanche' the e'heek.
.\ud theghts, tcl t hetc,ked.t flr yet exprest,

.\ serile of hope freem those we loce
111 le ,e tlget eteect abovet-e,
- A hispreed eCicez:,e ir our ears

135 as te I:ealic ol :he. spheres.
The pre.-e"te ,: a get.e eaed
\'eorth all thee ght;er.- in the land:
Oh: ttitees .iOee ntee hc : thei bey eeeu,
Peetl 1 ',,re. c ', 1 ,_ r and s~j ti :e,'preie*

We are making such arrangements
Sto receive the very latest intelligence,
as will enable us to publish the same,t
J ahead of any extra which may maket
Sits appearance, from Vicksburg; thus
faar, we have been compelled to depend

t upon the courtesies of a few friends,t who have kindly remembered that

wet were, and still are, laboring under
I disadvantages. "*The world was nlot
t made in a day," as the old savineeg

is, neither can all the little recquisites
attached to the publishing of : daily
paper, he obtained, until diligent 1
exertions, and considerable expendi-
ture of money and loss of time is
made onil the part of the pulli.uter.

As vet, we have heard of no coin-
p.•laints, but on the contrary, feel

.proud in remarking that we believestr, our endeavors are appreciated, by
t the citizens generally, of Shreveport;

C'true, we have not mlet with thesuccess,
pecuniarily. that we would desire;
' however, we are lsed, il have
Sno fault to find ; in fact, taking into

I conssieration the dulltess oft lie tinces,I it would he ridiculous for us to couc-
t plalin, All we ask, of our nmerchant.s,

f and persons w.ishing us succes(', is 1

to patronize its to the extenct they
A ca4,11 without incollcvenliencling tlheil-i

, elvs•. WVhlover think,- wt+ lhave
I already realizel a handsome fotrtnene i
Sor icnd pc'ontl'en-., lao I ndos er a nie- i

t tak., ancd ne-.d not call niupon Ius with
ithe c'xpeCtetin of gt'.ltintg rleny lol.tn; ;

- I. tIhi- rtatthe l'-.rcvesntage, what it. etiay.
\ r ' r, d ine g cc canie,,e i,4.' hui ne .-i aud. t
leseec plehnty .4f peaper, but it don't

I-

pay.

S From Pensacola.

eThe Mloile Advertiser publishes

the fcllowinig letter: t
i 't 'I t t•'L.t ocdneay nigiht..A :i1. .1 JG1.
'This eis bteen ac rainy d:y, alltl

ccold , nccugh for winter. Nothing .
icfrom thladquarters teo repo-rt.

Thie trnrg wind that. pe-vailedl
frc,m 7 o'clock this i,,rl-ing to 12,
drve c to se'a t hlockading squadreon.
'he -tu saceer (nalve.ton, accc,rdine to

, e"'.-t',,ee, when .lepple, itce Fort Pickentcs,

Sthle " ovcrlc_,Oairdl thics cllerllilnu coplicit.
of , the New t)rl-,cees• pJapr'te- ntaininl

- lull telegralphiec partienllars .f the sur-'
r render of l"Fert $ciutete'r. ''lhis indi--

Scrt'tien n1lie tce, par t o It t .h e 'cptain oci
. tiLe: (.•,lY'stoll i- thnlli,.-c ilectCll. ehli'.
ale'r. the ,x exrtielos .4.f i.en. liraT tos k,..p th.e teort a:,i tic- . lt in igeorranc, of .

r' the tru-e -tate of:,t'lif ,ilrd e. It i.s poe -i-
ile- thirv mat y ie.,t haelL. l .ee i pi c k 1 .l

-ul; hut if t:hll. halve , it is :hu; ht a t
r rew i- !tot Ltir dli.-t:ant.

"Ncteo," tIh.- \\arrit:;e ,. n .eerre,-.

I.c clc.tlct 'of thec- t)bll'e-ver, wa- reeet .rt

" ttencae th. \l1cegnacwlcty niii. ri r re---t
- t-c c iett elilicatiit.g t ic thI )l ,.. rverc

i- s ;,r;atio i .t tlh, intratinu 4. " (.,,_n. .
1;:' ac I t r, ti l,,w ('o l, .ic ,-e:.ete. Iate tr., e ,n "

:.m. 4 l.e -a 1l-.!:n , de: it ,.-.d to act
.ii .-t " ,'ert l'i -'k , s .e . e ire -s a id toc

: rv knwis g. ,aIe it, Ilet t1 ,ere i..-
:, .a tliuc a- tl.,ewing tien mcic h.-e

, :t-' blc u ht u Lie' .tt ..t I u.
, Ut ti :o. .". ' of it.r tcr,. i hill.- I --hir' .

i .- -t1 t, ..... . ,, tic ed a 'l V r" tho
,i0 "or. .\ t •l ra .. that iari ht "ertcl I

! I' I..k. e e-.C. c . l i iie,,,. -, i. , i

l -r fto le.e :e itilt- clit e 1' ' Th. ' . 1,

, world .- t-m,,r ' cl , .-lai t "-t .c l e ,-
'11 I h.11 t :tl id il . i l: ve,:t," ," "" tt , t-

lic:'-t i rI , gard t, I h il .. , t , t
S ha- nt .c. :t. quit. ciec t t, viC- th,.lC w rksI. Or .t th ..- lightE,,t ct h t,

ccc i ll ol cin ccn l -iee " 'cil ,,-

N ea- c- Y:rd awl ,lther pt 'e,. to-titer-
I rle. tndh r; p .-p,,rt t'r,,n :a ttiend

a ho enjv- t, c tin ulimi itl dree tI.

e1 e•,ni lcice, of' the. n., ,iuanl d ic i t icie
.rv al.

1 liaei let Coi- t h ill a- iv a acltqtlint- t
nct - : l tlhe vet i li iel t ll

r
-towlc ' ue• e ". M r.cL e ,nar , i ,ellar ,,tn.- U
II. i. the tiil st evlere , ic., u itirinc

M ail i tt ,. b t t..e: 11i. C ti e, i-cr,,e ,t ,,eI
rthe dIay h lc ; 111, c , , li'e c1 , 1 " cal ::tre !
- ,\ " -. e unlll\l " 'jll',+ti~ l , i- :. 1i1\--t,-r r .

In t ie. :h,. h,u . . .hueah & l."-
Int-,n i.-: h,.:ublpulrt, t- .i" l', t--;e ',ln. .
: ii, tih e . .,nj-ev tit 1 ,ti, ,,c- ti !et nc .

,t' f n. JI ' e.:--. th t . I,'. ., :et t
\ Iiiclc . aI d a ,-ie- . r ccfith
1 Ci',d r ,.. ,ril . 1.: il t Vwi-

thir nornin_
-
. 11I . it ,, du v i t tL.,.

te :1\ e Yard. il 0'.e (1 ic uni-cltl cte-
Iaitiic ei. :lio i .- -.Ilc tc, c ,t.i , \' ceu.

i-t, :i
t

-' :ec- l ec - ic0- hi- cc '-Ci j t ccit le.e'
Trrccc - aet, ur i'ine hs l vl-c -ry tr-l n: i, ec;-ht th,,rit c I- n illetre .c c ,int

1  
s tculcle-e !

t 1'. ;:., l .- cIl, c id l,,kind -id -ch' - ii

t i nerel have b,,n tie - ti ng ah- ut I
t, c . ouit o1ne hich cul', ie. in:li-i- i
tic,' tie-cn-i 01cr a :

t • fc ' is .ecc-lar at the i
- i r ,'-t i rcc r : I [trumud st vual ,f tr
th,-h ealeell et o" twh, aelv est ,ntl e s

that tlo litth, boat to which tiit cap-

- rl,,clt,'c paperc - thchong, hd t ' rh-. P. +
sMiners. a pilot, and not Lieut. Shim-
n cc. Icp such is the case, neit-hCer 1!

rte fta Itsr the rt is silare of ,e ia
'clrccdofr o Frot Br teutru t a

The captain of the Galvpstrn has
uyt tfold le that hir mhip is not fl- a

lowed tn leave the portm arut the rdia- "

e dlop itsel: ]Sa is with tpe Couind- a
,cract h ,tartes, heart and souilt p

iady oe Port Byron, Cauga cobinty, a

the throat, chichwill raise a blister, d
and soon reeem1oc0-e thlc disease from i

, thl throat.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE I
Baltimore, via New York, April

22.-The city presents a compara-
tively qniet surface, but there id a
deep feeling underneath,
Id othing but secession flags wore

displayed. No one dares to proclaim'
himasehl in favor of tihe Union.

Armed men are stationed to pre-I
vent the rebuilding of the bridges
I that have been destroyed.

Concord, April 22.--Ex-U. States
President fierce delivered an address
ito the citizue of Concord, in which

lhe urged the people to uphold the
American flag and be true to their
country.

New York, April 22.-One thou-
sand barrels of gun-powder, bound
for Ney Orleans, together with a lot
of blank registrations for vessels of
the Confederate States, were seized
upon yesterdayby the city authorities.

All vessels seaward bound are in-
apected and watched.

Se.nator W'ilson has enlisted hinm-
s'elf as private in the Massachutsetts
rifles.

Senator Baker has been chosen'
colonel of the California regiment.

iThe Massachusetts eighth regiment
has lauded at fort McHenry.

St. Louis, April 22-The papers
in the interior of Missouri, are very
indignant at Linco,ln's proclamnation
c:iling for so large a militnry force.

' here is a goh,-d deal of secession
fei.lling- in somi sectiols, but theplrivato
s1ntia.nnt is unaninotoufor cuncilia-

'incilunati, April 22- Tbe coinm-
iniltt.e of s.ilfety stopped the steamer
Ijllecatttr, bound for New Orleans,
yesterday, with bacon, lard, beef and
other produce.

W•iilmington. April 22.-T'he Bil-
timiorcuns are nemking every possible
eltt;.rt to iake fort Mcllhnrv, now in I
1 the pi-i.-ion of tlti- ft'e•riil govern-
melt. Thei guns of thi, fortress are
turned on the city.1 N.ew York, April 22.-Washington

adees sayi the governor has plated
:.::unnon ,it l the hights overlook-
iel trin c ity.

N.ew Yrk, April 22.-Win. B. As-
tor, thie llilliouaire, has offered to

' ive- tIhe govnrltttt $3,000,,000, and
loan it tell millions..
{ \Villliitngnte, In-l., April 22.- It is

gi.- lli t lit-ib.vIed tlhait a rneeontre
Sli::' t ':ktii pinele- tletwe.-ta the- garrison,
.,f Fort 31'lletunrv and th.- Ihttiorea-
t e.-re , hnt ats v-t w, i havet- l 1, de tiiils.

A dii.-p.th i -:l that prinil.ent

holadtr tate." mne~l have asked a ce.--
:uiatn of ih.-tllite,:, with a vic- w to

L*ui.-vili,, Aplil 23.-There arc
flying ire'portv, ab,otut tow i t ihat Oii

t thoui Ana black repunlliieii.e troolps kre
.- l11it 11,,t i ot air.., Il,! thflat ten thiu-

;ait th.tc p ill. rit.
iTi ofe, ict ,of the l.iiuln govern-

Snl ti itt c 1intc-lnt tll tile l.het troops
at th., :.t l ,e nanilAiedI dpl ".-' i. to fLre-

' v'" lit ncanhclantus .141nd otle r croft~
1. uwIt-otlihwaerd with prilrovi-ioii-,.&e.,

frolin l :.' - in ..
l'ulelieil hln, April a22.--A Lrarc:'

;t di-,:te lii.. ii-isgui-eld - a 3Iiti-e
iI: p .u hi er. I r, tt thie i r, ide.nt teo

I r.,:.r J r'.tt .t tln . rrit-ed hi lc:to-,ia.

art:r, k.
Il tt :aorfh, umid,- :hat Lat im,'re we:

quie t on . nlt', loiring t. and thCat

cml:it- eilie hall ieein i hlvt-rd.

.r i I," t'ut < i nei rn of ter ,ir tlevailed:
'I ile Ir le eru.l itarte tbli.ied to ,uc-

',it h.

liu-rri-httr. April 72.-An ot- i er

froi the lp t-sile h.et si c o: u of'i l here,
ao .ay• i liltt to •ulday tvelihg
ther,, lh d e .been r n rirh i l Haltimnrc:.

T1 itu l i t i lrott u had ii theiir pos-
s• g.t , twt~cl\- . 1r';= 1,i,., ., and weer,.

rt, e ilt ing the ln ilhlr i i to ttin.-.

NI,\ 'hl rk. Ao\il .2.--liiayor Ai-

hIrgert, of' lutthle., a rt •id lnt of Blt l-

tilll-re for -several tmonlthsi , ariv tid to-

1,-i relorts the pcnh:iion of tnoalti-
liil'" a- I'iil 'e'earft' l. the tretu•were

huar am ed."d; :n t| the -!-utlets of hollwee

Ie-, pholel riir n tt-ket ry.
11,. tiu'thrthr whid that L ni,,n mnot

w,.re ,, r ing for their livs.
-t. Lo.,ui. April 22.--t'overnor

liackso i h ish-trei hi, ullrtectantita
c,,n e lnin- hIth hg r u.ts-- othe \li, i -t

lialp:r-ilatlt iU extra o.-inJ O il thf

..l-, t tolayv.

iAn• nef ic cu, r s l th, riv, tnpt .istrer,- ma

on her:w-. umto .rt'olk.

N,,w d Yorik. April 22.--Tuollean-

Scaby the g:w• .:on It dIal- i. ,r,

New "ed ,rk. Ait ril t p.-- tt.,r-.

ni r•idenntr V:Dar:,t wi Caid frto

tpp, int'gtii ne .-0unin, of thi a1

duh Ban~g, r (Main.) l'uion, of th.. 3d

ietmr _:'$ llZ;aTnE i -tee and
spiritedjournal, scrupiloitst9 ifs ad-

.. herence to facts, ealml1*ltsij u.,ent;
and fearless and unflinciag ieitaad

L vocacy of truth and right. I meit
a the countenance and support of every

Southern man for its bold anu dayh-e vindication of the South in the course
n she has pursued:

"The Whig of yesterda endorses
the suggestion that the 't'rustoes of

Bowdoin College should expunge
from their records the otficial vote by, which the honorary degree of LL. D..

was conferred upon flon. Jefferson
)Davis. Agl the Whig adds: 'A

" traitor to his country should not re-
main thus honored by a Northern
colleig.'
SNeo langluage ctan express the loath-,

it nIg that every brave and Lonrorable1
t. mlan must feel for those contempti-
d: ble and tsneaking cowards who could

d for a moment entertain or recommend
such an idea as that contained in the

L- hig. This recomnuteudation is of a
perfetct piece with Black Republiean

Swarft're. That matn who they can not
SIm:eet in argu.tent, they seek to bring
nunder the ban of the religious and
literary cotuuulmitv. What more
dastardllv act than "to creep within
t the sacred precincts of a college to
$ stab the character of a man whose
character is unblemished before the
Y world.

Jefferson Davis a traitor! !Vhere
is the wan in the Union who has dared
to say this in his presence ? No
i brave man could say it; no coward
daure to ay it. What statesman in
thie whole history of America has
lived a purer or more up right life
thanhe 1 Apply to the survivors of
Buena Vista and ask them ifJefferson

)dDavis is a traitor ? Nobly and glo-
riously did he and his commander
peril their lives on that bloody field
and by valor unequaled in the history
oifhard-foiught fights, save a wearied
army from destruction. "No ! no !"
i would be their unanimous response,"
Jefterson Davis is no traitor!"

Hits long Senatoratcareer in Wash-
ingtoi, was one of unceasing attach-
mnent to the Union and unswerving
devotion to the Constitution. When
assaults were made upon them by

dan unscrupulous political party, man-
t'ilh- did lie stand up in their defense.
Bravely did he fight for both so long
, is tsi r. was a r:y ot hope left. And

lit is becausae he would not remain to
See them tranr led upon in the dust,
dilsh,nored and disgraced that the

t Vhig at a saje distaere,. calls himn
traitir,t :d askl that his tiamne be
brandu,,d wt hh intho'my.

It (. ierge Washington d,serves
Ifroln Ail-rirans the lanie of traitor,
ithin does .Jcfi r-,,n I)::vis. Bowdoin

CIll,:-_." nm.evr tiore justly b,.-stowed
la d. gr e than tlhat eConferred upon
hin .; and it will be a long day be-
;,re her Trust,.E s will Ltco me so big-
,ated, as to strike from their roll of

,s ,nor the hri l.tct namtie upon it.
Nw tYrk. Anri 22.-Li t. Gen-

r! Ctt. itn. c.-ntan:ider-iin-chief -fthe
I. nitt St att.s forees h.as not resigned

'.nor dle-s lie intend to.
SVan 3Buren, Ark., April 22.-An

'inmttunse mIertng was hehil in this
-ciyv Sltttur•av, a t which the ting of
)1 t!. C',nt;di rat.' States was raised.

" Arkansn is an atit t•r inlntlediate
s,,ei--ion. The war tfeeling is prera-
ihnt.

Moleih. April 22.--Six luumdrdiell , s of the (',el:drat. loan was

taken here bl colored po,'ile.
Pass a 1'i )utrie. April 22. -The.

shoeir hilannah 3M .1. ,hnson, W, lls
rn al.telr, trom Pensacola y.ttetrday

t !rllimg at 11 o'clock, croascd thei bar
thi.s evningin on her way tip the river.

ihe riepaitls eight war vessels off
P•en-sa:•.tia harbor, sonle of which are
,sulped to, be reiintbreiemvnts fbr fbrt
Pick.tnCs.

[1-tp. li r, Vt., April 22.-The
t1- : itt, f Ve.rmont is in n perfect state

of excitement.
Every town is tendering men and

in ooney to the federal governtnent to
cerce the south.

Suuccession Sale.
,State of Louisiana, Paresh of CadJo;

T/r District Court, .1'. 83S.
St:uccesion of John Morrow, dee'd.

)Y virtue of a writ of sale to maI ) tlirect,.dt by the honorable the
nietrict ( I'urt. in and tor the Pariah

O-f ( auldo a:nl state at: r.esaid, will be
sl it Ipublic nartion to the highesthidjet, itn front of the (C'ourt House,

in tIh. City ,f hre.veport. on
NrO/,ro ll t d.. t f JntJ e. A.D. 1861.
letweeti th, hour- f 10 o'clock. A. M.
and 4 '"'ilck. P. 31.. the followingdc-
:eribtdt property belonging to the sttc-
ce•,ion of John Morrow. tldeeesed,
to-wit :

Household and kitchen foirniture,
1 st•re, about 100 barrels of home-
Inade soap. one tool chest and tools,'
I cross cut saw. "2 gold watches, and
ch.i:s, a lease of dwellirg hlouse.

Also, the following described slaves,
to-wit :

Becky', a negro womain of dark com-
plexion aged about 18 years.

Selia, a negro woman of yellow
complt xion, aged about 19 years, and
her infant.

Susan, a negro woman, aged about
40 years, of dark complexion.

Rose, a negro woman of griff com-
plexion, aged about 57 years.

Aegustus, a negro man of yellow
complexion, aged about 45 years.

Terms of Sale.
Cash, provided the property brings

its appraised value, the personal,
or so much thereof as does not bring
its appraised value, will be immedi-
ately re-oidered and sold on a Crqt
of twelve months, purchasers .
credit to give their notes with god
and approved personal security bear-
ing eight per cent per annum inter-
est from date, and the slaves not
bringing their appraised value, will
be re-advertised and sold on a credit
of twelve months according to law.

II. HU uSICKnER.
Aprl, 29 1S60. Auctioneer.

iTtjEu* ea' r '

II

Pre pared frol Azontic ,
f' NJ ' THE AL4IE 1 AN.

Are an agreaj)ble _-_-d,
Invigoratiung Tonte,
Ar-omatic Bitterr
2 bined with a P i'
and perfected by one r =
ble and emliento pb
practice of thiity yemia
.part of which he :s used

SIHerbe, with unq lrioin r

- the treatment-of iageaus1d q
for purifying the blood.

they stimulate. and iu ia e.
a functions of 'gdestiou} toa and tone to the .stmae•s-•

t the system, sad ae Kunq~4i a;•
purifier of the blood.: By g"
the use of a wine glass ftf .A
Q and evening, and before uoJ At .
few weeks, they wit afIs d A .-. i
L cing proofs of their gwat w
properties, and under the i et

Sthteir health-restoring qualitie , :t11 physical condition nec aWyit bao'
o enjoyment of a sound byand *y
11 will soon be attained. - . "

a From their purifying inaueience,
s the skin becomes steadily smoothmzd

bright, and they will gradually e-
f move every trace of eruptioti or, in-Sflamtmation from the face or bo.y as

they progress in the purification oftthe
r blood.I Viewing them simply as a bever-

r age, they equal in richness asd •eli-
1 cacy of flavor the finer grades of

choice Champagne Wines-the bit-
ter principle being only perceptible
when felt in the good work of purify-

- ing and invigorating.
For the use of old and young of.g both sexes they are ndmira•ly adp-

a ted, bein grateful to the taste; of an
Y exqisitely delicate flavor-imparting
to the palate a soothing aromatic ef-
fect, equalled only by its purity and
richness.

I 'Lhe following letter regarding-thea purity and quality of this Celebrated
Vegetable Tonic, from the eminent
and gifted physician and chemist,
Victor E. Canning, so long and fa-
vorably knwn in connection with

Ithe French Academy of Science,
Sspeaks f•r itself:

SChetaicaiLubratory, est Broad way,
New York, February 6, 1860.S 3r. H. 31. Crookes: Dear Sir-

a In accordance with your request of
- the 16th ultimo. I have subjected
Ssample of your Invigorating Aroma-

ftic Vegetable Stomach Bitters to a
l. reful analysis and find them to be

composed of the essence of Aromatice I Litter Vegetables of ancient fame in
a the medical world: yet I have never

before seen them so well blended ort rendered so pleasing to the sense of
taste.

f The Spirit used in their prepara-
tion I found to be perfectly pure, and
e as free from deleterious element as
that procured from the natural juice
of the grape.

I You douttless had the assistance of
' experienced medical skill in perfect-
ing 0) excellent a combination, as it
e rarelv occurs that the bitter princi-
ple, hpoI-es.ing so much medicinalr worth, is rendtered so palatable.

r Contilue to prepare your Stomach
Bitters, strictly in accordance withY' the formula youtt have already adop-
o ted, and they catmot fail to gain pre-

t cedence over everything else of the
'kind within my. knowledge.

I remain, dear sir, very respect-
fully yours.

VICTORE.CIIANNING.
I Connoisteurs in fine beverages anct

those anxious to be relieved from in-
ward suffering are requested to test
their qualities fairly and impartially,
audlgive the pulblic the benefit oftheir
uttbia-ed opinion.

C ROOKES'S INVIGORATING,.
AROMAT'IIC VEGE''TABLE STO-
V1ACIH BIITTERS are sold by Gro-
eers, Drugrgits and Dealers generally
thtrouglout the country, and can be
had as a beverage at the principal
Bar- and Saloons.

CROOKS & CO. Sole Proprietors.
110 Telupit,ull, St. N. Orleans.

D. 1. O'BRIE,;
Newspaper Advertising

COILLECTING AGENT,
'OUice cor~tnur Canal St. und Exchange

Place, No. ti6.
SEw ORLEANS, LA.

\Weekly City Correspondencee in
English, "Frene'b, German and Span-

ishl LanguageF. ftrnltihed on moder-
ate ternls.

Bills sent for Csollection from ant, of
Syour frields., will be promptly atten-
ded to. nl1

ED WARD CONERY,
t: Wholesale Grocer,

AND) DEALER IN

WESTERN PRODUCE,
S'os. 2 Front and 10 Flton Streets,

"NEW-ORLEANS.
nl--ly.

SEMMET D. CRAIG,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
S Oc',. opposite Pos O.Fce,

S SHREVEPOlrr, LA.
I Will practice in the Ourtri of

-ICa•ido, Deroto, sd Bossier. ZA-

4 Ofce over Childer' .
Cor. Tcxas an


